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BRIBED CLERKS,
ROBBED PUBLIC

Charge ,Made Against
Standard Oil By
Former Agent.

INQUIRY BEGUN
BY COMMiSSION

Sensation Caused in Minnesota
By Disclosures of Looting of
Insurance Company.The
Former Head of North¬

western National
Life .on Stand.

(By Associated Press.)
CH1CAOO, May Î0..Corruption of rall-

loud employe« and agents of Independent
oi. companies, dishonest methods of pro¬
curing land lease«, Hie giving of short
measures, and tin; Belling of three kinds
of.oil out of tho sanie tunk, were charged
ngulnst the Standard Oil Company at to¬

day'« hearing before the Intersttito Com¬
merce Commission. 'The inquiry 'H held
under an order nf Congress and to-dny's
session was along the lines followed some

time ago in Kansas City.
The principal witness of the day was

K M. Wllholt. of Springfield, Mo., former¬
ly for ten years agent of the Standard
Oil Company at Topekn, Kan. He made
tho charges of bribery and dishonesty
against the company, and said that the
'Frisco road discriminated in favor of the
Standard Oil Company.
Other witnesses were II. C. Doran, of

Fremont. Ohio; 15. P. Hipley, president
of Hie Atchlson, Topeka and Santa Fo
Italiroad, and Al. Maxon, a former agent
of the Standard Oil Company in Illinois.

Bribed Clerks.
Wllholt. In the course of his testimony,

."aid that while in the employ of the
Standard Oil Company. lie liad, In fol¬
lowing mit Instructions of Ids superior
officers, bribed clerics in tile offices of
railroads and employes of Independent
oil concerns to obtain Information of tin«
details of tho business done by tho rivals
of tlie Standard. Oil Company. He de¬
clared (bat agents of the Standard Oil
Company are held personally responsible
for all oil sold In their territory by inde¬
pendent companies, ::m\ that drivers of
tank wagon«* arc expected to keep up
their stock by selling 203 to Ü08 gallons
from a wngonload of 200 gallons. He
said thnt the actual tests of the products
of the .Standard OH Company to deter¬
mine the quality are carefully guarded,
and that when It wns found necessary' to
cut the price {o meet the figure of ii
competitor, a eheaper fluidity of oil was

substituted and guaranteed to be of a

blglier grade than It really was.

Mr. Wllholt said Hint frequently three
grades of oil were sold from the same

tank by agents of the Standard Oil Com¬
pany.
The hearing was conducted by Attor¬

neys J. !.". Marchand, F. S. Monett. for
tin« government, and Commissioners Clem¬
ents, Cockrell and Proüty heard the evi¬
dence. John S. Miller and A. G. Eddy
appeared for the Standard Oil company.
Commissioner Clements, at the com¬

mencement of the hearing, announced.
1 lint it was held in pursuance of a reso¬

lution passed by Congress, and that the
present session was a continuance of tho
Investigation conducted some lime ago at
Kansas City.

CHARGES BRECHTEL
ROBBED COMPANY

Astounding Disclosures As to the
Looting of Northwestern

National Life.
(By Associated Press.)

MINNKAFOUS, MINX., Muy 10..
Astounding disclosures a.s to what the
Stale's attorney says was tho looting of
an Insurance company wero brought to
light to-day In tho exuhilnatlon of Wll-

\ Ham Brachte'; former president of the
Northwestern National Life Insurance
Company, now on trial for the alleged
larceny of ?:i,500 from the Insurance com¬

pany.
In makUig explanations, the witness

disclosed payment of *1111,000 to Dr. Jacob
Force, as reimbursement for loss of con¬

tract, Force having been induced to re¬
tire from the presidency In favor of
Hrochtel. There Is no record in tile In¬
surance company's honk for the payment
Of this $li;t,50fi to Force. As to the *3,-
600 said to have been used from the com¬

pany's funds to pay a private debt of
Urochtel's, Hrechlel insister that tho
money was taken to reimburse himself
for money e.\poiided previously from his
own funds for the Insiiranco company.
Attorney Dahl, for tho prosecution, In»

Iroduced u letter In which Brcchtel said
ho had used tho $.1,500 for legislative ex¬

penses, Other statements mado by
itrcehtel while on tho stand related to

personal profits made by transactions
supposedly carried on for tho uonoflt of
the company. The company contracted
tc reinsure an Iowa «company, but In¬
stead of so doing Brechtel turned the
CLiilract ovor to a California company at
n profit of forty thousn'nd dollars.
Tho site of UlQ Minneapolis Auditorium

building which the Norlliwesloru National
Dlfe erected, was* sold by Heclitol to tho
company nt a profit to Hrechtol of
f10,000,
Boehtel also testified Unit ho had pnld.

.f,.in.OOO to Superintendent of Agencies
Campbell, for the surrender of his con¬
tract.

PRESIDENT Of'bANK
KILLED BY BROTHER

(By Associated Press.)
MONTF.ZFMA, IND., May 10..\V, if,

{Sylvester, presided! of tho First Nation»)
Bank of Mullícenme, was shot, and klllud
io-diiy In his home by his brother, Steph¬
en, whoso mind Is believed to bo affectod.
Stephen had demanded money from his

brother and n quarrel "and a fist light
followed. A neighbor named Pitiminí
was called in by Mrs. Sylvester and lie
separated the men, Stephen agreeing to
return to his home. Pittinan rehused
)i Ini, and Stephen drew a revolver «,iuil
llreri u, bullet Into his brother's stomach,
killing him almost lilbuuitly. Stephen
1* UHd«1' «.m'*l. . .

HONOR DEAD WHO
SLEEP III IIMHD

_i

Beautiful and Impressive
Services Held Yester¬

day Afternoon.

OOV, SWANSON
ORATOR OF DAY

Pays .Eloquent Tribute to Many
Virtues Which Characterized
Men Who Followed Lee.

Thousands Gather
Beneath Beauti-

tiful Trees.

That tlio Lost Cause is still held in
veneration and memory dour mid that the
hearts of men still quicken nt tho men¬
tion ot bravo deeds and victories and
agonies suffered in silence was wholly
evident yesterday when thousands of
itlclimond's citizens, old and young, went
forth to echo with living utterance the
names and heroism of the Confederate
dead and lo strew their unmarked tombs
With flower symbols of eternal memory
and esteem. Governor Swanson was never
more eloquent than when standing nnildtU
the few survivors of that dread conflict,
which, In a fiery passage, he termed the
greatest conflict the world ever saw, and
ainoiiK three generations that, mark the
milestones those survivors have passed
since tlie beginning of that famous era,
lie bore testimony to the enduring love
and esteem which the memory of the
cause of the Confederacy still inspires íh
tlic hearts of all true Virginians. Tho
vast nutllencc was wrapped In a com¬
pelling silence the.while he recounted the
deeds anil heroism of those whose dust
wns Interred beneath his feet and re¬
cited ids meed of praise for those .South¬
ern women who divested themselves of
their all and bore the war's slow agony
for tlio sake of their homes and their
liberties.

Prominent Men Rode.
Colonel John W. Gordon was chief

marshal ami with hint rode Major L. T.
Christian, chief of staff; Judge George
L. Christian, Colonel John Murphy,
Major XX'. M. Evans, Captain J. H.
Sheppurd, Dr. T. E. Stratton. Dr.
Edward McGulrc, Major Charles O.
Sa ville, J. SiiiKleton Walker, John I^ind-
street, 12. S. ficdwood, J. H. Redwood,
W. B. Freeman. Hon. D. C. ^Richardson,
K.^.A. Cntlin, Captain W. Ben Palmer,
Captain J. A. Tlii/.cheson. Captain M. J:
Dlmmock. John''Stewart Bryan, 15. 1!.
TfVbmason. George. T. Dean, F. P.
Rennlo.
The procession moved In parade from

St. John's Church to the Oakwood Cem¬
etery, where the sacred rites of memory
wore observed. First went Iradella's
Band, then the five companies of. the
Seventieth Virginia Regiment; the Cove¬
nanters' drum corp. of the. Second Pres¬
byterian Church, who acted as escort
of Leo Camp of Confederate Veterans
then Lee Cnmp; the rear being broug.ii
lip by the Dnghters of the Confederacy
find the Memorial Associations In car-

Hukcs.
The sturdy little chaps of the Covenant¬

ers, clad in their white uniforms and
legglns and in scarlet trimmed capes, set
between the dark blue of the Seventieth
Regiment and the grey of the Confederate.
Veterans, gave the procession its most
brilliant coloring.

Ceremonies Begin.
Arrived nt the gate of the cemetery, the

cavalcade paused, and the ladies were al¬
lowed to enter first, while the horsemen
stood at rest with heads uncovered. Then
they, too, fell in line, and were in turn
followed by tho military, and between
thousands banked on either side the pro¬
cession continued its march up to tho
stand.
Hon. D. C. Richardson was master of

ceremonies, and with Him on the stand
were the Governor and the Rev. E. L.
Grace, who offered the invocation.
Mr. Richardson was particularly happy

and eloquent In presenting Governor
Swanson, who in turn said;
"Mr. Commander," lie said, "Confed¬

erate Veterans, Ladles and Gentlemen,.
1 am thankful to my friend for his In¬
troductory remarks, and am glad beyond
comparison to stand In this sacred spot,
whore Is Interred so much sacred dust.
I am glad to lie In Richmond, for 113
very atmosphere Is redolent with glory,
and no man can long remain hero with¬
out breathing In something of tlio spirit
of the past. None in this country and
few cities in the world have witnessed
more human greatness and more deeds
of heroic valor than this, our clly of
Richmond,
Here, when the forests leaved In their

¦pristine grandeur, once ruled that famous

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

MRS. DAVIS BETTER
AND WILL RECOVER

Dictates Message to Daughter,
Who is on Way to

Bedside.
(Special to The Times»Dispiileh.)

NKW YOltlC, May 10..Mrs. Jofferson
Davis, widow of the President of tho
Confederate States of America, who 1$
seriously 111 in her apartments In tho
Hotel Olrard, here, was said to-nlgl)t to
be miic.li better, ami hopes, arc entertain¬
ed for an early recovery.
A report saying that. Mrs, Davis, was

dying was sent out from New York tills
morning and published in western news¬

papers, Mrs. J)a\is*3 daughter, Mrs. J.
A. Hayes, lives In Colorado Springs,
Colo. She telegraphed lier mother this
aflcrnoou. inquiring us to her exact con¬

dition. Mrs. Davis personally dictated
this telegram, which was sent to Mrs,
ilayes at -1 o'clouk this iiftornoom

"Undoubtedly wory III. Doctor finds
me better this afternoon. Uove."
It is expected that Mrs. ilayes will

start for her; mother's bedside immedi¬
ately. Jefferson II. Davis, n grandson, is
a student in Princeton University. He
will, come to New Xor't .lo-niorjow.

WHERE FIRST RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT MET YESTERDAY.

INTERIOR OF TAURIDE PALACE.

ciniïi m
HAL MEETING

Virginia Chapter, Composed« of
Descendent» oí Revolutionary

Officers Celebrate.

BANQUET AT WESTMORELAND

The annual meeting of the Society of

the Cinuclnnutl in the State of Virginia
was held. in the bull ,of the House of
Delegates at the Capitol yesterday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. It was originally In¬
tended to hold this meeting in the »Señale
chamber, but the. very large attendance
made it necessary to have the meeting
in the larger hall. The ceremonies were
held in commemoration of tho one hun¬
dred and twenty-third anniversary of the
founding of tho order of tlio Cincinnati
(May 111, 17S.J).
Besides the members of the Cincinnati,

there were present on tills occasion fully
live hundred prominent people of Rleli¬
mond and other cities, who were guests
of the society, Including a large number
of ladles. The meeting was called to
order by Dr. George Ben Johnston, presi¬
dent of the Virginia Cincinnati, after
which prayer wns offered by the Right
Rev. Robert A. Gibson; D. D. Bishop of
Virginia, acting as bliaplain for ptlie
society.
In a few timely and well chosen re¬

marks the visiting members of tlio order
and Its guests were welcomed to the city
by Hon. Carlton McCarthy, Mayor of
Richmond, who presented to them, so 10

speak, tho keys of tlio city and the hos¬
pitalities' of an old Virginia welcome,
Following the address of welcomo by

tlio Mayor, letters of regret wero read
by the president from ox-Prcsldent Grover
Cleveland, the French ambassador, M,
JusserniKl; Senator John XX'. Daniel, Hon.
Winslnw Warren, president-general; and
Hon. James Simons, vice-president-gen¬
eral of tlie Society of tlio Cincinnati.
Tlio "Principles of llui Institution" of

tho Order of Cincinnati wore then read

(Continued on Third Page.)

CITY NOW RECOVERING
NORMAL CONDITIONS

Troops Beginning to Leave San
Francisco.Millions in Treasury

Vaults Safe.
(By Associated Press..)

SAN FHANC1SOO, May 10.-A slop to¬

ward former civic conditions was made
to-day when n portion of the United
States marines were sent hack to their
shops nnd stations. The remainder will
leave lo-morrow. These men lmvo been
doing' patrol and sentry duty and ihoir
conduct in _om-rul lias been admirable.
Tho State, troops are Kiudi-oilly going
homo, and It Is said the necessity for the
presence of re.'iular soldiers will oetyo
soon to exist. Tho rougher- clement and
the (-riuiinul classes have gono elsowhere,
the presence uf tho soldiers and Hie
absence of liquor furnishing- tilo main
reasons for their departure. The pollco
force Is now nearly lu a position to main,
tnln order,
The vaults of the city treasury, which

liad been in Hie fire, wero opened to¬
day. The inierloi- was found in good con¬
dition. The vault contained ijfi.'iOO.OOO lu
¿¡old ani| 'hi* Nvua removed tg 'lie njli«t.

Travelers' Protective Association
of ¡Virginia Begins To-day Fif¬

teenth Annual Convention.

MAYOR TO DELIVER ADDRESS

To-day's Features.
Convene at 10 o'clock In Murphy's

Hotel Annex.
Opening address by President Chas.

B. Cook.
Address of welcome by Mayor Mc¬

Carthy.
Convene at 3 o'clock.
Business session,
Trip to Cedar Works,
Banquet at Murphy's Hotel, night,

The fifteenth annual State convention
of tho Travelers' Protective Association,
Virginia Division, will begin In Murphy's
Hotel Annex tills morning at 10 o'clock.
This will be the first timo within six
years that the convention will have lieen
hold in Richmond.
Delegates from all over the State be¬

gan pouring in last night, and when the
loll Is called this morning there will be,
including tho sixty-four delegates of
Richmond.1115 in ail. The delegations that
arrived in town last night were part
of thoso from Dunville, quartered at tlio
j.ichmond Hotel; the entire Murtlusvlllo

(Continued on Second Page.)

THE WEATHER.
Forecast: Virginia.Fair and warmer

Friday and Saturday; light went winds,
becomolng south.
North Carolina.Fair Friday oncl Satur¬

day; warmer Friday and. In eu.«n portion!
Saturday! light, variable winds.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather was clear and cool,

Bunge of (he theiinunieter:
9 Ai M.IH ii R. M.«0

1'.' M.fü » P. M.«'i
P. M.57 12 midnight.15

(Average.02 2-3.)

Highest tomporaturo yostorday .im
Lt.'wesl temperature yesterday . ;¡;i
Mean temperature yesterday ..!..'.
Normal temperature yesterday. (¡4
Departure'.from normal temperature.. h.o

Thermometer This Day Last Year
9 A. M.
12 M,...
¡I P. M.

t! P. M.7s
I» P. M.,.,.«,,..72
12 midnight.tis

Conditions in Important Cities.

Vine
(At S 1'. 11«. K'.inU'i'li Thill!.)

Trier. High. T, Weiillur.
.VilKU.ttll . "I
Allant», <iü.<¦«-'
îniiïiiiu, s- y..¦-'
l".l|l«ÍIK.l, m..¦I
t'..liii«iliniill, U.,. SI
Uiivniiporl . til
helrnlt, Mich..'.'-
IhiltiM'U.s. N, O. ¦¦-'
JutiUsonvillo .i"
Kmihii«; Cll'y. .C
Ali...lin

('leur
l'. eliimly
l'. iluuny
('leur

Tt

Noiv Olli .uni... i"«-
N.«ii«f.il)(, Vu. G»
UlvUiliüiiiit l.'lly...13
l'itlHlmrg, l'a..,,..,,. Is
Kiijulgli.W
l'iuniiu. Fla.M
Yli-ksburg ./-.¦. '".
WllbllIlltftUll .«
\i«llo,v Simio.. i*

Miniature Almanac,
May n, im.

.Sim rises. .Vi'U IIIGH TIDH.
¦¡-hin set«;.1:i«j .Morning.U:«J7
ÍHwü rise«.....¡WjM WvMng.:u».>.«. ¦ i-P

Cloudy
Oleur
tilvur
t'llUl'
t'leur
Cluttl«
Clear

Great Attendance at Convention
Which Will Be. Called to

Order-To-dav.

BIG CHECK LOST IN THE MAILS

(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspotcli.i
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., May 10.-

Chnttunooga Is full to overilowlng with

delegates to the Southern Baptist Con¬

vention, which is to be called to order
to-morrow morning, and every train
brings In hundreds of others. Virginia
is represented by a large delegation,
though some familiar faces are missing.
Tho day has been occupied with tins

sessions of various subsidiary bodies.
The educational conference had three1
sessions.morning, afternoon and evening.
At the afternoon; meeting an Informing;
paper by President F. W. Boalwrlghl,
who is himself absent, was read, selling
forth the educational situation In Vir¬
ginia, and ReV. Dr. Carter Helm Jones,
of Doulsvlllo, made a. charming- address.
At night the speakers wero Rev, Drs.
J. B. Gnnibrell, of Texas, and \\". I..
Potent, of North Carolina.

Woman's Training School.
The board of trustees of the. Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary held their
annual meeting lo-day. The report of
President Mulllns showed u ntteiulaiice of
lüill. The chair of Christian pedagogy
ivus established, and Roy. Dr, It. II.
Dement, formerly of Virginia, now of
Texas, was elected, at a salary of $L\500.
Tho Sunday School Board of Nashville
Is to pay ono-half of this.
A resolution, offered by Dr. \V. XV. I,an-

drum, of Georgia, was ¡uloplc-d, declaring
It the sense of Hie body that the woman's
training school lie established In Louis¬
ville by tlio Woinans' Missionary Union;
the studies of the young women lie pur¬
sued In the Seminary. Tills resolution
was nt once conveyed to the Woman's
Missionary Union, In session m the First
Baptist Church,
There Is an unusually large attendance

of women at the meeting of their ini.s-

(Cpntlnued on Tenth Page.)

STATE MAKES MOVE
AGflIHST COMPANY

Proceedings for Receiver Brought
in Supreme Court of Massa¬

chusetts,
(By Associated Press.)

BOSTON, .May 10.-* Proceedings vfCl'O
liroiight In the Supremo Court lu-day by
Attorney-General Dana Maloue ai he

Instance of tie* Insurance dc|jai-luicnt
against Urn American Blrih Insurance
Company, seeking tue appointment of a

receiver lo close up Hie ali'uirs of the
cimccrti.

Tire petition alleges lliltl tin- eoiupaiiy
has failed L(i comply with ci-rtam prosis-
ious of lla- law. Ii further alleges that
the fu'Kltf received from ln-nelll calls liave
been expended hi oilier ways than In tue
payment of beiiellis or expenses Incurred
III liivi'SliKalhiK cases.
JiuIku Klieldon to-day Issued a tem¬

porary Injunction provontjlitf the olllrer.i
ami a_enls from ifolliK business, and mi
Older of notice, returnable. Friday, on 111«"
application for a receiver.
The AJitorkun Birth Insurance Company
ww l'icoi. .mUed, in Ulis tíuiu Ja mí.

TAURIDE 'PALACE.

PRISON AND FINE
FMJjUTHE

Important Changes In
Rate Bill Made By

Senate.

BIG STICK FORCES
ALDRICH TO TERMS

Republican Leader Now Willing
to Let Free Alcohol Bill Pass.

Railway Employes Pro¬
test Against Anti-
Pass Provision in

New Law.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 10..The Senate

to-tluy completed tlio consideration of the
second section of the railroad ralo bll.tí
and. just before adjournment, lisloiiud' to
.the: reading of sections 3 and «t without
conslderlug any amendments- offered., to«
them. Tho purpose of this reading was

lo bring the consideration of the bill up
to the point of talcing up the Allison
compromiso amendments, which will be
done to-morrow.
A number of very Important changos

were made in the second section, Includ-
Imr a, provision restoring the imprison¬
ment feature of the act of 1SS7 and nn

amendment! suggested by Senator Mo-
Cumber, imposing a penalty of line and
imprisonment against tho shippers who
secure rebates from transportation com¬

panies. The latter amendment was In¬
corporated for the avowed purpose of
hitting tlio trusts.

Government Preference.
Another amendment adopted was of¬

fered by Senator Warren. It gives the
government business a preference over
¡ill other traille In time of war. A long
series of changes were also made at thu
instance of tlio Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission. Many of these were verlial, and
all were Intended to improve tlio ad¬
ministrative features of the law.
There was continuous debate throughout

tlio day, tu id some complalut that Sena¬
tors manifested a disposition to increase
the time allowed under the 15-mlnuto rule,
by speaking- on amendments to amend¬
ments and also by speaking hi the timo
of other Senators. Senator Tlliman stated
privately when tlio «Senate adjourned, Unit
It these practices continue lie would make
nn effort to-morrow to have lho speeches
limited to, live minutes" durai Ion. The
Semite sat. until (J o'clock, and thou ad¬
journed to moot at.ll o'clock to-morrow
morning,

McCumber Amendment
Following is the text of tho McCumhor

amendment:
"Any person, corporation, or com¬

pany, who shall deliver property for
Interstate transportation to any com¬
mon carrier, subject, to the provis¬
ions of tills act, or for whom, us

consignor or consignee, any such car¬
rier shall transport ¡property, who
«hall knowingly and wilfully, by em¬
ploye, agent, oillcer, or otherwise, di¬
rectly, or Indirectly, by or through
any menus or device whatsoever, re¬

ceive or accept from sttoh common car¬

eer any Mum of money, or any other
milua ha« consideration, as a relíate or

offso It iiKiiinst the regular t hinges for
transportation of such property, ns

llxed by tlio schedules of rates pro¬
vided fur lit this act, »hull bo deemed
guilty of. a fraud which Is hereby

(Conllniiod on .Second Page.)

CHILD EALLS EROM
RICH PORCH; KILLED

Simon, Little Son of Mr. Wil¬
liam Green, Meets Dis¬

tressing Death.
.Simon, the threo-ycur-uld sou 'of .Mr.

ami Mrs. William A. Green, of Main
Street, belween Slxlh and Firth Street;.,
fell from Hie second story porch of his
home yesterday afternoon and received
injuries (that resulted 111 his dentil III
{¡¦I'd o'clock, two hours alter Hie acci¬
dent. '".

-,

Tho little'fellow was playing ahoiil tho
house while the family wa.s at dinner,
and tumbled out of Hie punit on the
second story to the ground hetow, tidily
feel. He was unconscious when taken up.
Dr. Si. Julian Oppenhliucr' wits ai once

called und did everything that medical
.skill could saugest, hut without avail.
Mr. and .Mrs, Green arc prostraled with

grief. The Utile boy was Hie prldo of
the home, and was well liked by every
one in ((ta neighborhood,
No arrangements hitVQ htdu iu.uit.ib

ye ; *.«.. lbs faucial.

CZAR OPENS
NEW RUSSIAN

PARLIAMENT
Memorable Day In His¬
tory of Empire Passes
Without Disorder.

MUTTERING AT
THRONE SPEECH

Courtiers Cheer, But Members of'
Assembly Maintain Ominous

Silence.

HOUSES PREPARING TO
GRAPPLE WITH RULERS

Witte Solitary and Deserted Fig¬
ure in the Brilliant Throng.

Petrunldvitch Makes a

Ringing Speech for
Liverty.Event

Celebrated.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PETERSBURG, May iQ.-WJthoul'-*¦.«

singlo hitch, and with only a minor in««,
cldont lo mur the memorable occasion, tlio"
llt.sslon Parliament was Inaugurated to¬

day. The weather was superb, and the

stage managomnt of the impressive cere¬

mony at ¦'the Wintor Palace, where Em¬

peror Nicholas, surrounded by the cour¬

tiers and all the pomp and panoply or.

power; dollvrod the speecli from tlio throne

to the members of the two houses, wus,

perfect. Such .a. spectacle perhaps never

before has been witnessed on tue earth's
stage'.
The. message- In reality was less a,

throne speech than a greeting, and re-,

tji'lred only three minutes for aellvery.
Upon entering tlio chamber, tlio Em-,
pci or halted in the center of the hall
and the Metropolitan Antonius advanced
to meet him and hold out tlio cross, whtauji
ins Majesty reverently kissed. Then, bend-.;
Inft forward, the: Emperor clasped the-
haiid of the.'Metropolitan, raised It to. lile,
lips and loosed «-It;" tlio ""Metropolitan, re«-1'
turning I lie salutation.

Impressive Scene«
The'empresses, who hud In the mean¬

time advanced und taken their places
on either side of tho emperor, greeted the
sacred emblem und the representative
of the church in a similar manner. The

emperor was dressed in the simplo bine
uniform of a colOuol of ¡i Preobrujensky
regiment of the guards with half length
boots, and his only decorations were tho
scarlet rlbbo of the Alexander Novsky
order across ills breast and tho diamond
star of the St. Andrew order.
Tlio empresses wero clad in court cos¬

tume, the ancient Russian dress, com¬

posed of a flowing, long-trained robe over

a while silk skirt and wearing on their
liea'ds the kokoshnik, or high Russian
head-dress embroidered with pearls and
diamonds. The train of tho dowager em¬

press was white and heavily edged with
dork Cut«, as a (oken of lier widowhood."
That ot the empress was embroidered
with «old. Tho empress wore diamonds;
and the dowager empress pearls.

All Eyes on Czar.
All eyes turned on tlio Emperor, who

boro himself proudly erect, joining in thn
To Doum by crossing himself and making
Croquent responses, The. empresses kept
their eyes straight to the front during
thn long religious coromony, glancing
neither at tlio moinburs of parliament on«

their right nor at their courtiers on their
left, scarcely moving a muscle, though
the heaving bosom nnd flushed face of
the young Empress showed that she was

far from being at ease.

At the close of the Te Dcum the clersy
¦«retired, chuntfäig, towards the palucn
eliapel, and tlio empresses moved up thn
hull and ascended tho dais on the right
of lho throne, wlillo tho Brand dukes
moved forward and occupied tho three
lower steps on the same side. Tho metro¬

politan«, the Emperor's private chaplain,
tho nioiiibors of tlte Holy Synod, Uta
master of tlio Imperial household, and
he special olde-de-crimp. took their places/
at the foot of the throne, to the loft, th««/
Emperor himself roniuiulng alone In ttu^
centor of the hall during the transforma¬
tion.
When all those participating In lh«

cereinouy hnd taken their new places
tlioro wits n slight Pause, and then the
Emperor walked slowly twenty paces to

the dais, ascended tho thront», seated him.
self In the Imperial chair, ¡nul nn aide-

de-camp stepped forward and presented
It ii t-t with the draft of Ids address. His
.Majesty anise ami looked down upon tho

wonderful scene, ami delivered Ills nics-

Bilgo to Ihe Itussiuu mllllo'is,

Speech From Throne.
The Kiiiperor spoke with a firm, steady

voice, which was heard distinctly in cvory
corner of the hull, cmphasl/.lug tlelrtier«
ately every word. Such a bush fell on

the assembly during tho reading that Uih
snap of camera shutters was sharply
audible. The Kinperur's speech wus ua
fulliitvs:

"The Supreme Providence which
gave me the care of our fatherland

"" moved mo to call to my assistance In
legislative work elected representa¬
tive« of the people. In tin) expecta¬
tion of a bi-llllant future for Russia,
I gieet in your persons the best men
from the empire, whom I ordered my
beloved subjects to choose from among
themselves.
"A difficult work lies before you.
trust that love for your fatherland

ai)d your earnest desire to serve It
Will inspire and unite you

'.I shall keep Inviolate the. Instltu«
tlons, which I iiave granted with the
fir/u assurance that you will devote alt
your strength to the service ot your
country, and especially to the needs of
peasantry, which are so close to my.
in«.wt. and to the education of th«
people and their economical welfare.
reniemberint) that to the dignity *nd
projoQi-itgr 01 tno state riot only If«««


